Jeffrey Dale Wilson
January 14, 1986 - October 5, 2020

Jeffrey Dale Wilson, age 34, passed away on Monday, October 5, 2020 in Lexington. He is
survived by 1 son, Jaden Wilson; 1 daughter, Angel Jones; his parents, Kenneth Wilson of
Oklahoma and Cheryl Wooley Wilson of Lexington; 2 sisters, Jessilyn Alexander and
Brittany Ballinger; and grandparents, Valerie Wooley, and Bobby and Nyra Wilson. Funeral
services will be on Friday, October 9 at 11AM at Reed’s Chapel in Lexington with burial to
follow in Hare Cemetery. Visitation will be on Thursday from 12PM-9PM and Friday from
9AM until service.

Comments

“

Hey dad it’s me AGAIN
I’m so sorry man I wish I could have done stuff right. I
wish I would have called u tht day or tht ur job wouldn’t have let u off bc of tht fever!
Dad I miss u so much from time to time and it hurts so much sometimes ion even
know how to bare the pain u gone hurts me in so many ways and I worry so much
abt the family n how they r doing I wonder if u can see me n I wonder if u would be
proud or disappointed
I wish I could go back to the good days we had whether we
were listening to music or watching tv or stand Ip Or playing w Charlie
thanksgiving is almost here n idk how I’ll survive without u here dad it gets so hard
but I try so hard not to show it I wish u knew how much I missed u n how I wish I
could have been a better daughter
I love n miss u so much dad

Angel Jones - November 16 at 09:46 PM

“

Dad I miss you

🥺

Angel Elizabeth - November 06 at 05:26 AM

“

It’s been about a month without my best friend,my slow dancer person,my listen to
music person, my person to talk politics with jus to listen to ur smart mouth lol 🥺
but now ur gone and it hits me in so many ways. It gets me confused all the time
almost I thought it would get easier but then I get to listening to our songs we
listened to and they hit different not having u and listening to ur crappy voice and u
telling me that it was crappy then talking abt the artist or the election or whatever the
crazy stuff we talked abt. I miss u so much at times dad I’m so sorry and jus know
I love u I listen to in this river a lot more now tbh and wish we could have sang it
together ya know anyways I hope ur good wherever ur at 🥺 and we all miss you
dad
Love ur A1 since day 1-daddy girl 🥺
-Angel Elizabeth

Angel Jones - November 04 at 10:11 PM

“

Dad it’s been abt two weeks now,I do miss u I got straight A’s and B’ s in school ya
know. Idk I think ur death really kicked in the other day and I finally grieved I
thought abt all the stuff we did together I listened to free bird and tiny dancer and
couldn’t get thru half of both of those songs without thinking abt u singing w ur
crappy voice and is slow dancing and singing the songs together 🥰🥰 I guess
some ppl will never realize the pain I’m in but it’s okay I forgive those certain ppl I
jus don’t know how like I wish I could have that one last time where we talked abt
music listened and singed together and everything but I hope u r proud of me n
bubba is gonna be coming up there with u soon🥰 but jus know I love u 🥰

Angel Jones - October 23 at 06:36 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Jeffery's family

Anna Marie Wright - October 18 at 04:38 PM

“

Tonya lit a candle in memory of Jeffrey Dale Wilson

Tonya - October 17 at 06:59 PM

“

Ametra McCollum lit a candle in memory of Jeffrey Dale Wilson

Ametra McCollum - October 11 at 01:10 AM

“

The smartest man I've ever known. I'll never forget the 10 million deep, crazy
conversations we've had. You being gone seems so unreal. Who will I preach to, who
will be my therapist and teacher of life's conspiracies lol. You meant so much to me
and so many others. I'm so sorry to the family, his mom and sisters and most of all
angel and Jaden, you two were his heart and he never stopped trying to be the best
dad he could be. He was was so rare and unique and the realest guy around, always
staying true to his roots and being proud of who he was and where he came from. A
heavy, hurtful loss for sure. Ill miss you so much my friend .

Mandi Maness - October 09 at 12:29 PM

“

Mandi Maness lit a candle in memory of Jeffrey Dale Wilson

Mandi Maness - October 09 at 12:20 PM

“

Our prayers are with your family.

Karen and Blessing Thompson - October 08 at 06:50 PM

“

i can remember we were always happy to see each other whenever it would be a
long period of time of not hanging out or just working all the time, but when we would
bump into each other we both had the biggest smiles on our faces. We were
attached at the hip from the moment we met. you'll forever be my road dog and i'm
gonna miss you.

Jeremiah Keen - October 08 at 10:13 AM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jeffrey Dale Wilson.

October 08 at 09:44 AM

“

Fly high u were truly loved Jeffery

Laura - October 08 at 05:18 AM

“

Angel Jones lit a candle in memory of Jeffrey Dale Wilson

angel jones - October 08 at 12:01 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

angel jones - October 07 at 11:16 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

angel jones - October 07 at 11:14 PM

“

ur A1 since day1
Angel - October 08 at 07:37 AM

“

Sending special prayers to all,espically Cheryl,his mother,he loved you so very much
as i know how you loved him,hadn,t saw in a while but he was always so nice and
well manner,shows you raised him right,May GOD wrap his arm around you and all
the family tight and give you comfort in this hour of need,Just think he is now singing
for JESUS,cause he did love to sing,,Our prayers are with you always and know we
love you dearly,,

Ronnie Dyer (n.)Ricky Gooch - October 07 at 10:20 PM

“

“

Thank you for praying for my grandma!!
angel jones - October 07 at 11:13 PM

Ronnie Dyer (n.)Ricky Gooch lit a candle in memory of Jeffrey Dale Wilson

Ronnie Dyer (n.)Ricky Gooch - October 07 at 10:14 PM

“

My sympathy goes out to the family during this tragic time. Do the best to hold it
together for each other as y’all need one another.
Jaden & Angel I love you both as if you were my own and I’m praying for both of you,
I won’t be able to attend the service but I’ll do whatever I need be to be able to see
you both Saturday or Sunday. I love you all. I’m one call away if any of you need me.

Amber Cornett - October 07 at 09:31 PM

“

thank you AMC!! WE LOVE U SO MUCH!!
angel jones - October 07 at 11:00 PM

“

I am so sorry. Prayers

Pamela Roberts - October 07 at 09:14 PM

“

Love u Jeffery we all miss u

Brandon johnson - October 07 at 07:59 PM

“

Jessica Bates lit a candle in memory of Jeffrey Dale Wilson

Jessica bates - October 07 at 07:55 PM

“

i'll never forget the things we did and the times we had,Yes we did struggle but me,
You and jaden always found ways to be happy. I'll never forget the music we listed to
and how you would always talk abt how what happened to them or if they were
songs you britt or grandma or matt or jess listened to or just you back in high school.
I remember you talking about how when yall was kids yall would do crazy things like
seek out or bust the music in the house really loud or play with quarters till yalls fists
bled in school all kinds of things, the history we talked about and how u thought i
shouldn't listen to my social studies teacher bc u thought we wernt being taught right
in school, I remember on the way to grannies house u let me hold the steering wheel
to learn how to drive cuz thats how u were taught, when we talked about politics or
when we had tiny little fights bc u said uwere bat man and we argued bc i said you
wern't for like an 1hr. How we cooked and cleaned from time to time and played
around. How you and Jaden would play video games and you would get mad bc he
would beat you at them. How me n u played foot ball and u would talk abt how strong
and bulked up. How we would talk abt wht the gov does to us and how they lie and
how we talked about how our neighbor and how they creeped us out . I loved
everything we did together and word can't be put in here but the one that sticks with
me the most is how u said u were gonna get me weed when i was 25 and we would
do it together and now u won't be able to do that for me lol. even if at times we hated
each other we always managed to be best friends at the end of the day and now that
ur gone i wont have anybody to do the things we did or have the talks about the
things we talked about. Dad i wanted to say thank u 4 everything u did do 4 us, I also
wanted to say that ur smile is something that was so special in my eyes bc u rarely
ever did but i know when we would talk or sing or sing or whatever if u smiled it was
always a good thing but dad u were loved by people but u were loved most with me
and jaden and we can't ever forget u!!! we love you Dad
Love, Jaden Ray and Angel Elizabeth ur boy ad ur baby girl;)

angel jones - October 07 at 05:48 PM

“

I'm so sorry,Angel. He will always be with you. Dont stop singing babygirl Your Daddy loved
you and ur bubbu so very much he was a good father and had awesome taste in music,.
God bless you.You are in my prayers
Nikki Pendleton - October 07 at 08:52 PM

“

THANK YOU SO MUCH!!!
angel jones - October 07 at 11:01 PM

“

Christy Johnson lit a candle in memory of Jeffrey Dale Wilson

Christy Johnson - October 07 at 05:32 PM

“

Christy Johnson sent a virtual gift in memory of Jeffrey Dale Wilson

Christy Johnson - October 07 at 05:31 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

angel jones - October 07 at 04:13 PM

“

Robert & Amy & Tyler Thurston sent a virtual gift in memory of Jeffrey Dale Wilson

Robert & Amy & Tyler Thurston - October 07 at 03:56 PM

“

Peggy Johns lit a candle in memory of Jeffrey Dale Wilson

Peggy Johns - October 07 at 03:08 PM

